OUR FIRST! HOMECOMING NEXT T'JEEKEND
Homecomings are always a little special at colleaes and universities,
and next week there is somethina extra-snecial at the University of Alaska
campus.
I t ’s the first annual homecoming for alumni o^ the UA. Almost 1,500
former students around the State have been sent special invitations to
attend.the planned two-day homecominc celebration set for Friday and
Saturday, Jan. 26 and 27.
After this vear, university directors of the event hope to continue
the homecoming as an annual event.
The featured attraction at the weekend homeconino is the university's
two-game basketball series with the University of Hawaii.
The names are
scheduled to beain at 7:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday niaht in the ’"’atty
Gymnasium on campus.
Special half-time entertainment and receptions for
alumni before and durina game intermissions will hierhlight the basketball
series.
A Saturday afternoon homecominc bancruet for visitinc alumni will be
emceed by Bettie Harrop, the UA's head of Alumni Services, and will feature
basketball coach Al Svenningson as speaker.
A homecoming dance is also being scheduled for Saturday evening after
the second Hawaii game, with music provided by a popular Fairbanks dance
band.
Other activities around the university campus through the weekend
will also be open to alumni, including a swimming meet set for all day
Saturday and the t'id-Winter Invitational, the UA varsity rifle team's
biggest Alaska match of the year.
The swimmincr and divinr* competition beains at 9 a.m. Saturday and
will last all day, with competina teams from Anchorage, Elmendorf Air Force
Base, Eielson Air Force Base, Lathrop High School in Fairbanks, and the
university.
The UA's top-rated varsity shooting sauad, which recently brought back
championship honors from the national Kansas State Turkey Shoot competitions,
will be shootina aaainst teams from Ft. Richardson, Eielson, rt, Ti7ainwricrht
and The Tanana Valley Sportsman's Association of Fairbanks, in firinc
sessions on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday.
**************
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NANOOKS HEAD SOUTH FOR THREE-GA'E SERIES
Two new players were alona as the UA Nanooks headed south this morning
(Thursday) for their third road trip of the season.

Darrvl Sele and Dan McHenry, both transfer students at the UA, are now
e l i q i b l f t o olay S t h the Nanooks.
They will be p l a y i n g in forward nosxtxon<
durinq this weekend's two games with Central Hashxnaton
B,Iartin.,
Ellensburg, Wash., January 19-20, and a January 22 match against ,t.
artm
College in Olympia, Wash.
Nanook Pat Tielborg, injured in the last game series with Portland
State College Jan. 6-7, was not aboard for the Pacxfxc- Northwest- games,
according to Coach Svenningson.
Tipiborr suffered a leg injury during the Portland game and will be
staying home? lie may be out o f V a y for the rest of the season, Svenningson
added.
Another player injured in the fast, dramatic Portland State games was
Randy Boyd.
Boyd has recovered sufficiently to accompany the team.
Svenningson expressed an optimistic outlook
aames^with^Portlar
despite the Nanook's losses so -Far this season.
The last games with
S d
the UA team in the best form this year.
In both games, the Nanooks
lost by only one point to the fast-moving Washington players.
The scores
were 79—78 and 68—67.
With1 a return to form of center Scott toll,and more ooint scoring by
i-hpr plavers the Nanooks showed more balance m o •ense than be
,
S v e n n i n g s o n noted?
Also, Loll*, rebounding ability will heln keen the ^
Alaska offense going.
Following the road trip games with Central Washington and St. Mary's,
the Nanooks return So the university's
homecomrnc weekend,
for two games January 26-27 against the Rainbows of the University o
«
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The Honolulu team will be making its first visit to Alaska this year,
and the two teams will play a return series m Hawaii next year.
i
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SPRING SEMESTER REGISTRATION
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ass s g a p s ,'sSultenSs can beoin the registration cycle in the basement of the Bunnell
Building.
.

CONTINUED
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Hours for registration are:
Last Names Beginning A - F ...........
Last Names Beginning G - L ...... .
Last Names Beginning. M - P............
Last Names Beginning S - Z . ..........
Employed persons and others unable to
register as above............ ......

8:30 - 10; 30 a.m.
10:30 - 12 :30 p..m.
1:00 - 3:00 P.m.
3:00 - 5;00 p.m.
5:00 - 8:00 p.m.

After Monday, a late-registration fee will be charcted.
"The registering process should normally take about an hour and a half,
but w e 're encouragincr new and returning students to reaister as early as
possible in the day," '1r s . Tremarello added.
"If people wait until evening before starting,'there mav not be time
to complete the process before the 8 p.m. closina time."
A .special express registration system is beinrr established for students
taking two courses totalling not more than six credit hours, she added.
When a student is 21 or older and enrolls for two classes, university
regulations permit enrolling as a special student without educational
credentials.
.
The express registration, she Pointed
out,will take about thirty
minutes, and will begin at the Registrar's Office in the Bunnell Building.
*************
FORMER NANOOKS, SPEAK U P'
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Coordinators of the University of Alaska’s first annual homecoming
celebration, set for next F r i d a y ’and Saturday Jan. 26 and 27, are looking
for basketball players from past years now livina in the Fairbanks area.
f <. r \
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The former UA ball players will be invited out to the weekend featured
basketball games between the university and the University of Hawaii, to a
special pre-game reception held in their honor, and to sit in a special UA
basketball veteran's section during the game itself.
Former basketball players are asked to call the Office of Student
Activities on campus, at 479-7294.
**********

ASSIGNMENT, THE WORLD"
National Geographic Photographer. Emory Kristof will be on campus Friday
January 26. He will speak at a journalism seminar in Room 117 Bunnell, at
3 p.m.
Kristof's presentation, "Assignment: The World", will be open to
the public.
If 117 Bunnell proves too small for the crowd, the seminar will
move to Schaible Lecture Hall.
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$3,000 DONATED TO SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
A brief letter accompanied a $3,000 check from the National Bank of
Alaska, Anchorage.
Signed by Elmer Rasmuson, Chairman of the Board of the
National Bank of Alaska and also President of the University of Alaska
Board of Regents, it stated simply, "This will help supplement the needs
which you have pointed out as more Pressing than ever as a result of flood
disaster in Fairbanks this past year." The $3,000 is donated towards the
university's scholarship program.
***********
INTERMEDIATE FOIL FENCING
An eight-week short course in Intermediate Foil Fencing will be offered
by the Department of Summer Sessions, Conferences and Short Courses at the
University of Alaska beginning on January 27 and ending on March 16.
The
classes will meet each Saturday afternoon from 2 %00 to 4:00 P.M. in the
Patty Gymnasium.
Enrollment is open to persons fourteen years of age and
older, who have had Beginning Foil Fencing or have received the approval
of the instructor.
Fencing equipment will be provided, but because of a
limited supply of equipment, pre-registration is imperative.
Registration
fee for the course will be $25.00.
For additional information and pre-registration call 479-7292.
•
'
’*
***********
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SELECTIVE
SERVICE FORMS
.
—
Students who requested Selective Service forms in the fall do not needto request them again since the forms were completed for the school year
rather than for one semester, as in the past.
Only those new students, or
others who have not requested one previously and need them now, must recruest
a form after having registered for classes.
If you'can alert your students
to this, it will avoid a waste of time for them.
***********
CAMPUS TRAFFIC CHANGE
Martin B. Underwood, Safety and Security Director, has announced that
effective Monday January 22, 1968, there will be ONE !JAY North bound traffic
only on Tanana Street from the corner of Tanana Street and the Harwood Hall
Road outbound to the Old Farmers Loop Road. (Bal-laine Road)
To enter use Taku Street which will bring you on to Tanana Street from
the vicinity of Brooks, Duckering and Forestry Buildinas.
If you find this confusina, whip out a campus auide and check over the
streets involved, and all will come clear.
*************

ACTIVITY CALENDAR
January 18 - 25, 1968

Thursday. January 18
12:00 N
1:00 p.m.
7:C0
7:00
7:00
7:30
7:30
9:00

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

Final Grades on File
ASUA movies:
"Sands of Kalahari" & "Quick Before It Melts"
Schaible
Experimental Filmmaking — 203 Duckering
Theata Club — Patty Lounge
International Club Filin Showing — Schaible
New Student Orientation Program — SUB Lounge
Winter Carnival Committee — 205 SUB
International Club Special Night — Home Ec Lounge

Friday. January 19
1:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

ASUA movies:
Schaible
ASUA movies:

"Sands of Kalahari" & "Quick Before

It Melts"

"Thunderball" & "How to Murder Your Wife" —

Schaible

Saturday. January 20
10:00 a.m.
1:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

"Let Vietnam Live" Group — SUB Lounge
Baha'i Fireside Discussion — SUB Lounge
ASUA movies:
"Thunderball" & "How to Murder Your Wife" -- Schaible
UGN benefit:
Royal Coachmen Performance — Patty Gym

Sunday, January 21
1:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

ASUA movies: "Thunderball" & "How to Murder Your Wife" -- Schaible
ASUA movies: "Thunderball" & "How to Murder Your Wife" — Schaible

Mcaday. January 22
8:00 a.m.
7:30 p.m.

Registration
AAUW — Home Ec Lounge

Tuesday. January 23
8:00 a.m.
8:00 p.m.

Instruction Begins
Film Group movie:
"The Letter that was Never Sent" —

Schaible

Wednesday, January 24
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
5:30 & 8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Navy Recruiting — SUB Lounge
Fidelis — Home Ec Lounge
Film Group movie:
"The Latter that was Never Sent" -- Schaible
Alpine Club —

Mines Auditorium

